Fundraiser for Woodrow Wilson PTO

20% of event sales will be donated

Our PTO helps teachers not have to spend their own hard earned money to support our students!

**When**

Tuesday, April 30, 2024
Time: 10:00 AM to 9:30 PM

**Where**

Panda Express located at:
8461 Church Ranch Blvd Westminster CO 80020
(720) 566 - 0999

**How to Order**

Order ahead or on the event day Tuesday, April 30, 2024

- **Online**
  PandaExpress.com or the App.
Enter 372403 in the fundraiser code box

- **In-Person**
  Bring paper flyer or show it on your smartphone

**Health and Safety**

Committed to your health and safety. Panda Express is recognized as America's safest restaurant brand.

Participating fundraiser guests are required to present a valid fundraiser flyer (paper copy or digital image) with each order to receive credit towards the fundraiser. Flyers may not be distributed inside or within the vicinity of the restaurant including, without limitation to, the restaurant parking lot before or during the fundraiser. Panda Restaurant Group reserves the right cancel any and all fundraiser events, if the Panda Restaurant Group Fundraiser Guidelines are not followed. Panda Restaurant Group will donate 20% of all purchases made, pre-tax and before fees, at the designated date, time, and your Panda Express location when purchased with your unique code at check-out or when a copy of this flyer is presented. Purchase(s) of gift cards do not count towards the fundraiser, but purchases made with gift cards will count. No portion of purchase is tax deductible.
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